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' ' " Feptember. 1

2. One hundred people hurt on the Sea
Beach road, Long Island.

8. Furious storm lu central Northern
States. . ,:

4. $:100,000 Are at Boston.
6. Triple murder In Sullivan County, Ind. '
7. Forty-tw- o miners perish In a burning

mine at Calumet, Mich. ., .Defender de-

feats Valkyrie In Arst cup contest by nine
minutes.

8. Five killed by dynamite near Dubuque,
Iowa. - ...

6. One robber killed, one captured, and
four citizens wounded during raid on the
Odell, Iowa. bank.

8. Harry Hay ward convicted of murdering
Catherine Glng at Minneapolis. .. .Steamer
liohgfellow, sinks at Cincinnati; twelve
drowned. ' -

10. Spanish war vessel Relna Regente
founders; 400 lost.

11. Six men killed In New Orleans riots.
12. Seven Italians lynched by miners for

murder in Colorado.
13. Western Newspaper Union plant burns

at Kansas City. , . .Two more Italians lynch-
ed In Colorado.

16. Five killed In round-hous- e fire at To-

ledo; Kellogg ready-pri- plant at Cleveland
burns; $200,(100 fire at St. Louis. .. Report of
sinking of American schooner aud crew of
16 by Spanish gunboat.

20. Mine explosion In Wyoming kills 60
miners. .$100,000 Are In Peoria, III.

21. $400 000 fire at Sioux City; $300,000 at
New Orleans.

24. LI Hung Chang shot by fanatic Japan-
ese; not fatally $1,000,000 tire at Kansas
City, Kan., packing-hous-

25. Furious dust storm over Central and
Western States.

26. $1,000,000 fire In Milwaukee. f
' 27. Three train robbers killed on Queen

and Crescent route.
29.. Japan declares armistice. .Hottest

March day ever known In Chicago; tempera-
ture 78 degrees.

80. Death of A. C. Healng, editor of Illi-
nois Staats-Zeltun-

: - I.' April. ::

1. Boiler explosion kills six at Woburn,
Mass Five die In Kentucky forest fires,

2. Republicans successful In Ohio, Michi-
gan, Wisconsin and Chicago.

3. Death of Mrs. Pa ran Stevens, society
queen of New York Grand Pacific Hotel
of Chicago closed. .. .Fifteen killed by explo-
sion In New Orleans. - -

r

Ohio's Said to Have
' "Struck It Rich" in California.
, Columbus, O., Jan. 2. From reli-abbl- e

sources it has been ascertained
here that Campbell has
reoently "struck it rioh" in California
gold mines. The information, as it
oomes from Captan Frank Barrett, for-

merly of Lancaster, and now located
in the San Joaquin valley, Cal., is very
interesting. .

' Some years ago Captain Barrett con
cluded to leave Ohio and seek new
fields in the far West. He purchased
a cattle ranoh midway between San
Franoisoo and Los Angeles and settled
there. While there he heard the legend,
whioh had been handed down from the
Indians for half a century, that at a
point in the San Joaquin river, on his
ranoh, there ' was a vast deposit of
gold. The story kwas that in a pool
formed by a natural dam in the San
Joaquin, at the foot of the famous
Gold Gulch, from which many for-
tunes had been taken, there were de-

posits of the gold which the depth of
the pool had heretofore prevented any-
thing like successful working. Lack
of water had prevented the full work-
ing of the guloh itself, for the deposits
required placer ' mining, and it was
only when the spring freshets flushed
the valley that evidences of the gold
which had for years been swept to-

ward the gulfs were obtainable.
"" Captain Barrett determined to work
that pool, and he returned to Ohio and
organized the Ohio Mining Company,
with $500,000 capital, and with Gov-
ernor Campbell, Allen G. Thurman and
other Ohioans as stockholders. Gov-
ernor Campbell took one-eight- h of
the stock. Barrett's plan was to build
another dam at the head of the pool,
change the oourse of the stream, then
drain the first dam and secure its rich
deposits. Professional divers were first
secured to prospect the pool. The re
sult surpassed the wildest hopes. Gold
was brought up to the value of $10 a
pan. men tne construction of the dam
was begun. It was a tedious under
taking and it was only through the
summer drought that progress could
be made. The drainage of the pool
has just begun, but it already promises
to make fortunes for all the stock
holders.

TRAINS COME TOGETHER.

Two Persons Killed, Four Seriously and
Two Slightly Injured. '

Cincinnati, Jan. 2. Two passenger
trains oollided at 7:30 tonight on the
Baltimore & Ohio Southwestern rail
way, near Coal City, fourteen miles
from Cincinnati. They were the
Louisville express, whioh left this city
at 7:05 P. M., an the St Louis accom
modation, due here at 7:05, but which
was an hour late. The first known of
the collision here was when the wreck-
ing train was sent out about 8 o'clock,
accompanied by physicians, railway
officials and others. The wildest
rumors were current The hospitals
were put in readiness and police head-

quarters were promptly equipped for
the care of the injured. When infor-
mation was obtained from the scene
it was found that there were two per
sons killed and six injured. Both
engines were totally wreoked. The
combination car of the Louisville ex-

press and the express car of the St
Louis train were telescoped.

Coal City is a coaling station on the
road and has no telephone. When the
engines were wrecked they knocked out
a telegraph pole with such force as
to cut off all telegraphio communica-
tion. Messengers arriving from the
scene of' the wreck report that all of
the injured have been rescued and are
being cared for. The killed are: Fire-
man Wilson, of Louisville express; an
unknown man, buried under the wreok.

' Union Pacific Finances.
New York, Jan.,' 8. The Union

Paoiflo reorganization committee says
that it has received a majority of all
Union division, main line and Kansas
division first mortgage bonds in circu
lation, as well , as large deposits of
junior bonds, and nearly one-ha- lf of
the capital stock. The committee also
announces its intention to proceed
promptly and energetically with gen-
eral foreclosures. It extends the time
for deposit of bonds and stocks without
penalty until January 15. Stock
assessments will not be called until the
plan has been declared operative.

The Debs Case.
Cincinnati, Jan. 8. President. E V.

Debs, of the American Railway Union,
came under the jurisdiction of Judge
Taft, of the United States court, dur
ing the great railroad striks of 1894,
and the proceedings are not yet ended.
Today, the demurrer of Debs and his
associate' directors, Howard and Rog-
ers, in the contempt proceedings, was
overruled and an order was issued
directing Debs and associates to file an
answer within 10 days. ' Debs may yet
have to endure another trial for con-

tempt. -- '.; "

"Creede Bank Closes Its Doors.
Denver, Jan. 8. A special to the

News from Creede, Colo., says: At a
stockholders' meeting of the First Na
tional bank of Creede, it was deoided
thai the bank go into voluntary liqui-
dation at the close of business today,

REPORT OF THE CHIEF OFCOAST
AND GEODETIC SURVEY. A

General ; Duffield and Mr. King, the
Canadian Represent atlve, Meet r at
Albany and Compare Notes Plain
as If Recorded by Deeds and Maps

Washington, Jan. 4. General Duf
field, chief of ooast and geodetio sur
vey, today presented to the secretary of
state the report on the Alaska boundary,
whioh was agreed on by him and the
Canadian representative, Mr.' King, at
Albany this week. The report will
not be made public until transmitted
to congress, but it shows a praotioal
agreement between the surveys of the
two governments, jnd may have the
effect of partially quieting the appre
hension of trouble over the boundary.

The greatest difference between the
lines run by the engineers of the two
governments is only six feet and seven
inohes, or fifteen seoonds of longitude.
In view of the two surveys, General
Duffield does not hesitate to express
the opinion that there can be no dis
pute between the United States .and
Canada over the boundary. He said:

"The line is as plain from the treaty
as though it had been recorded by" " "deeds and maps.

The two commissioners who met at
Albany, had no authority to fix the
boundary, but only to recommend from
the results whioh had, been reached the
lines to be definitely established. The
ratification of their work remains for
another joint oommittee, and Secretary
Olney will doubtless reoommend to
oongress an act for the appointment of
a commissioner to represent the United
States for this purpose.-- . -

General Duffield is confident that the
British can find no grounds upon whioh
to base a claim to the gold fields of the
Yukon river, since a British engineer,
Oglesby, in 1898, after a very careful
observation, marked the banks of .the
Yukon and Forty-Mil- e creek, where
these streams are crossed by the 141st
meridian, and his marks were verified
by the United States survey;'? The only
possible ground for contention General
Duffield forsees is . furnished by that
phrase of the Russian-Britis- h treaty
that at no point shall the boundary be
more than ten marine leagues from the
shore. 'The United States government
interprets this to mean continental
leauges, while England might contend
that ten leagues from the island. ' shore
was '

contemplated a construction
which would deprive the United States
of a valuable strip, of territory, if sus-

tained, e
...... -- -

IN BEHALF OF ARGENTINE.

Senate Asked to Exclude It From the
Workings of the Mew Tariff.

Washington, j'an. 2. Senator Voor
hees has presented to the senate a com-
munication from Senor J. V. Domin-gue- z,

charge d'affairs of the Argentine
legation, bearing upon the relations be-

tween Argentine and the United States
as affected by the tariff. It relates to
the proposed tariff on wool under the
house revenue tariff bill, and, in order
that there shall not be any interrup-
tion of the good feeling now '

existing,
and to avoid disturbing the commercial
relations between the two countries, he
asks whether it could not be suggest-
ed, in considering the bill, that the
proposed duty should be made to ap-

ply only to countries other than South
American. He says the only importa-
tions from South America are compar-
atively small, and instances the state-
ment of the National Woolgrowers'
Association that their chief oomplaint
is against Australian wools, and sug-

gests that all desired ends oould be ac-

complished by exempting South Ameri-
can countries from the operations of
the bill. He adds: "In this way rela-
tions with a sister republio would not
be affected, and the Argentine Republio
would supply, in a moderate degree,
the wants of this market, while that
country could continue to expand her
exports.". '

Dominguez calls attention to the fact
that the prinoipal

'

Europeaen nations
admit South Amrioan wool free of duty
and asks how, if oongress desires
friendly and close relations between
this country and other Amerioan states,
it can pass a measure whioh will ex-

clude from this market " the chief
produot of one of the South Amerioan
oountries? After some debate the com-

munication was referred to the oom-

mittee on finance.
A Denial From New York.' "'

New York, Jan. 2. Regarding the
artiole in the Portland Oregonian today
forecasting a possible orisis in the
Northern Paoiflo receivership contro-

versy, it is said by looal representatives
of the Northern Paoiflo interests that
the artiole had little basis in faot, and
merely evidenoed the feeling of the
far Western interests concerning the
apparent inability of . the courts to
agree on a single body of receivers for
the system. The hitherto unsuccessf-
ul-' efforts of - the Farmers'- - Loan &
Trust Company to effect a settlement
of the existing difficulties, however,
have not destroyed the hope of adjust-
ment in the near future, and the plan
now - under discussion is : regarded as
likely to reach a more successful issue.

Chronological Record of Twelve

Months. ",VJ.I
A

FULL RECORD OF 1895.

An Epitome of All Events of

Importance. ;

The Usual Admixtnre of Disaster,
' Crime, Political Changes, Commer

cial Achievements, and Interna
tional Complications Atrocities of
Tnrks in Armenia the Moat Shock
log Page In Modern History Pow
ers of Europe Unite in Demanding
Reform-Cub- an Revolution Next In
Public Interest.

With but two exceptions, the nature of
the events which go to make up the his
tory of the past year is not startling,
The butchery of thousands of Armenians
by Turks has aroused the European
powers, and at the close of the year active
preparations were in progress which sug-
gested the probable dismemberment of
the Ottoman empire. The revolt of
Cubans against Spanish rule was the
next most important affair, and that, too,
was in full sway at I he close of the year.
Spain seems to fruitlessly bend every
energy toward its suppression. Popular
sympathy is largely with the Cubans, and
their success seems not improbable, In
American politics the year has been ex
citing, and one of the great parties has
suffered such reverses as to leave the
chief executive unsupported in political
faith by a majority in either house of
Congress. A chronological record of
events follows: , "' t

Jann iry.
1. Michigan's first public Installation of

state omcers. .. .Gov. Morton, of New York,
sworn 111. . . . Belgium tmrs American beef...
Tom Blair lynched at Mount Sterling, Ky. ..
Five perish in an Inoeuillury fire at Lam-aster- ,

Ky. ,

2. Death of Col. Ed wind M. Heyl, lu spec-to- r
general Department of the Missouri, st

Chicago. .. .Carnegie's Homestead men strike
against rcatietion or wages.

8. Fires: $75.KKI at Springfield, Ohio; $105,-0O-

at Coffey vllle. Kan.; $160,000 at Cleve-
land: $300,000 at the Southern Illinois In-
sane Asylum, at Anna Cleveland enter-
tains HIM at a Cabinet dinner.

4. Scores of villages and cities unite In
sending aid to destitute people In Nebraska
. . . .tiw,mw nre in Milwaukee.

5. Captain Dreyfus, of the French army,
publicly degraded for selling war secrets.

0. f 1.000,000 (Ire at Toronto; two lives lost."
7. Explosion ou steamer 111 Rio harbor kills

120 High water In Ohio River towns.
8. Starring uien pillage stores at St. John's,

N. F.
9. W. W. Taylor, of South

Dakota, embezzles $350,001); his bauk at Red-flel- d

closes.
10. Two lives lost In a Toronto Are; prop-

erty loss, $(100,000.
11. Coldest day of the season In Chicago;

12 below. .. .Storms In the East. ... t , ),
12. Train held up near Otturiiwa, Iowa.
13. One hundred firemen frost-bitte- n at

Bradford. Pa.; $130,000 damages Several
vessels lost on England's coast; fifteen sail-
ors drown. . ,

14. Hundred miners trapped by rising wa-
ter In North Staffordshire, Eng.; 20 drowned.

15. Giant powder horror at Butte, Mont.;
60 people killed, 100 hurt. ., .French Pres-

ident resigns; Royalists awake.
17. M. Felix Faure elected President of

France.
18. News of rebellion In Hawaii. .Death

of Mary, Vice President Stevenson's daugh-ter Militia ordered out to protect Brook-
lyn trolleys.

19. Body of Barrett Scott,, the O'Neill,
Neb., defaulter, found In the river, with rope
around his neck. .. .Sinking of steamer
State of Missouri in the Ohio; forty lives
lost.

21. Chicago has a thunder and rain storm,
with temperature of 54 degrees and a spring
breeze, followed by a hurricane blowing 64
miles an hour, temperature falling to 10 de-

grees above zero; many people hurt by fall-
ing timbers, blown from new buildings.

23. Steamer Clilcora and 25 people lost off
South Haven, Mich.; financial loss, $185,000

Deatli of Lord Randolph Churchill at
London.

25. Seven killed by Mendota, III., boiler
explosion. .. .Guatemala concedes Mexico's
boundary claim. .. .Fearful wind and snow
storm In the West.

26. Thirteen sailors drowned off Point Ju-
dith, Conn.

27. Mercury below zero all day In Chicago
. .. .Snow blockades mauy Western roads.

28. One killed, 48 hurt, In Vandiilia wreck
at Coatsvllle, Iiid..Y, President Cleveland's
currency message sent to Congress.-- '

29. Receivers named for the whisky trust.
80. Steamer Kibe sunk in collision with the

Crathle, lu' North Sea; 314 lives lost.
31. Death of Ward McAllister, - leader of

New York's society. ... , ,:i v ,;.

February. y,
8. News of kidnaping of officers. from Uni-

ted States gunboat Concord, by Chinese, for
accidental shooting of a native. ,. .Chicago
temperature 13 below,

4. Three drowned by Milwaukee Btreet car
running Into an open draw. ., .Thirty French
miners killed by explosion. .. .Chicago tem-
perature 17 below. .. .Queen Lil abdicates
Hawaii's throne. .

6. Blizzard sweeps over the Northwest....
Alarm for the overdue French liner La

, - i ,

7. Whole country suffers extreme eold; 20
below at Chicago. .. .Nine men lost In open
boats at Milwaukee. .Report of annihila-
tion 'of Chinese fleet at ..

currency measure nud Reed
and Cox substitutes defeated In the House.

8. President announces the sale of $02,- -

400,000 In bonds Coldest day of the year
In Chicago. ... ;

10. Schooner Clara and 15 men lost off Liv-
erpool, N. S. )

11. La Gascogne, eight days .overdue,
makes New York harbor witb disabled ma-

chinery; great rejoicing.
12. $200,000 street-ca-r barn Are at Chicago.
13. Five firemen killed, 16 hurt, at Lynn,

Mass.
19. Death of Isaac P. Gray, Minister to

Mexico. .. .New Orleans has ten luetics of
snow.

20. Death of Fred Douglass, the colored
orator, at Washington. .. .Quick sale of late
bond issue.

26. Riot at Savannah, Ga., because of
Slattery's lecture; troops called.

27. $400,000 fire at Chicago; $1,000,000 at
Halifax. .. .Scores of miners killed In New
Mexico, . . . Postmaster General Blssell re-

signs.
March..

1. Mexican train wreck costs 104 lives....
Five killed. 19 hurt, by falling walls at New
York. ... Rebellion gains ground in Cuba.

2. $1,000,000 fire lu Toronto; $350,000 at
Sallna, Kan.

3. Chicago Times Issues Its last number
before consolidation with the Herald. . . .Ter-
rific snowstorm in Northwest. '

4. Fifty-thir- d Conirress adjourns.
5. Mrs. W. K. Vanderbllt divorced at New
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BARBER SHOP,
HOOD FIVER, OR.

GRANT EVANS, Proprietor.

Shaving and g neatly done. Satis-actio-

guaranteed. .

TO SETTLE RATE TROUBLES,

Western Line, to Hold Meetings in
, s Omaha and Denver.

Chicago, Jan. 3. Another effort is
about to be made to settle the rate
troubles in the West A meeting has
been called of the Montana lines at
Omaha January 2, and if this in any
way succeeds in straightening out the
difficulties, a meeting will be held in
Denver on the following day. This
second meeting will take up the ques-
tion of Utah rates, and the differences
between the Union Pacific and the
Denver Rio Grande. The California
lines are having some trouble with their
passenger rates in connection with the
landseers' excursions. . Some of the
land agents who are working up the
business for these excursions have ad-

vertised that they will run free sleeping-

-cars from Chicago to California.
The roads not engaged in the excur-
sions claim the roads which are to
carry the sleepers are in oonnivanoe
with the land agents, while it is assert-
ed on the other hand that the lines
running the excursions are receiving
full fare for all the excursionists they
handle. The complaining lines threat-
en to take action in the near future
whioh will' even up the rates which
they declare are being out to the extent
of $15 for the free sleepers. ;

, SOLDIERS VS. POLICE.

It All Came About Because of the Sale
of Beer Without a License.

Bridgeport, Conn., Jan. 3. A battle
between soldiers and police occurred in
Saddler's hall last night About thirty
men were seriously injured. The sol-

diers were defeated and twenty were
locked up.

'" A raiding party went to
Saddler's hall, where the Kosklusko
Guards, a military organization, were
having a dance, to execute a warrant
for the seizure of beer. The soldiers
drew their sabers and drove the officers
from the hall. - A reinforcement of 1 &

policemen was called, and attempted
to enter the hall, but the guards beat
them baok with their sabers. The
police were cut and slashed, and sev-

eral seriously injured. The captain
of the guards is soarcely recognizable
from the bumps and cuts on his face.
All the prisoners bear marks of the
fight They were spattered with
blood and their uniforms torn in shreds.
The soldiers jumped on the polioe,
scratched their faces and tore their
hair out by handf uls. After the fight,
five other halls were visited and nearly
100 kegs of beer seized.

' Long Fall to Death.
Portland, Or., Jan. 2. Frederick

Baker, an unmarried man, 23 years of

age, employed as an assistant janitor in
the Dekum building, having charge of
the fifth and sixth floors, met with a
horrible death yesterday morning,
while in the performance of his duties.
While engaged in oleaning the win-
dows opening

' out upon the inner
oourt, and in an effort to pass from one
window to another, he lost his balanoe
and fell headlong through a skylight,
a distance of sixty-fiv- e feet, landiag in
an unconscious state upon the main
floor of Lipman, Wolfe & Co. 's store.

Fast Going on a Tandem.
' San Deigo, Cal., Jan. 8. Taylor
and Hewitt, on a tandem, rode three-qrter- s

of a mile, paced by Stone,
Swanbrough, Washburne and Terrill,
on a quad, flying start, 1:21 flat, break-

ing the world's record of 1:28
made by Bainbridge and Gardner at
Waltham. The same men and pace-

makers, same start, broke the world's
class B mile reoord of 1:52 3-- Their
time, was 1:50 tieing the world's
professional reoord. ;

Concession to Build a Mexican Road,
Chicago,' Jan. 2. Acoording to At-

torney Charles Barry," the Mexican
government has granted to an Ameri-

can syndicate the oonoession to build a
railroad from Tonola to Tuxetla, and
from St Geronimo to the Frontier of
Guatemala, with a branoh from La
Paohulla to St. Benito. The distanoe
is 405 miles. The governments, fed-or- al

and state, have granted a subsidy
of 15,000,000, and the construction will
begin in April, 180. ,

9. Opening of G. A. R. encampment at
Louisville.

10. Valkyrie fouls Defender at the start.'
and wins second beat of yacht race by 47
seconds; race given to Defender on protest
....Temperature 97 degrees at Chicago.

11. Seven killed by exploding .caisson at
Louisville. ,. .Six killed In collision on Great
Northern.

12. America cup goes to Defender, Valky-
rie refusing to sail. .. .Seventy five hurt by
fall of a grand stand at Louisville, Ky....News of death of 800 br earthanake In Hon
duras Lllluokalanl pardoned by
Hawaiian Government.

18. Six killed In a wreck at Lynchburg, Va.
17. Atlanta Exposition opened. .. .Phenom-

enal heat In Kansas: 107 degrees.
18. Dedication of Cblckamauga-Chatta-noog- a

National Military Park.
19. Spanish cruiser and 48 men lost in col-

lision off Cuba. .: .Steamship Edam sunk in
collision; all saved Six die of heat In Chi-

cago. - .

28. Great losses on upper lakes by storm.
28. Death of Pasteur at Paris. - '
29. Twenty-fou- r lake vessels meet disaster

In a storm. ... Retirement of Gen. Schofleld.
80. Continued gales on the lakes; schooner

Elma and eight people lost on Pictured
Rocks. .. .Mammoth mass meeting at Chi-

cago declares sympathy for Cuba. .. .Nation-
al League season closed, Baltimore winning.

October. ; i

1. Destrnctlve gales on British coast....
Cuba declares her independence. j

2. Texas special Legislature prohibits pu-
gilism.

8. Million dollar fire at Warren, R. I.
7. Seven killed by explosion In a Wllkes- -

barre, Pa., mine. .. .Masked bandits success-
fully bold up a Chicago electric car,

9. Anniversary of big Chicago fire. .. .Five
die by fire in Cincinnati. ., .Steamer 'Africa
and crew of eleven lost In Owen Sound. ...
Georgia father kills bis nine children. .. .Six
children burned to death at Snider, Ont.

12. $100,000 fire loss at Duluth.
13. Four killed, twelve hurt, on a Pittsburg

trolley car Five burn to death In a Mani-
toba prairie Are; Immense property loss.

19. $150,000 saw-mi- ll fire at Minneapolis.
20. Half-millio- n dollar Are at New Orleans:

1,000 people homeless First snowstorm of
season at Chicago; Erie, Pa., has a tall of tea
Inches. ...-,,. ,

22. President Cleveland welcomed to At-

lanta. .. .$175,000 linseed oil mill fire at Chi-

cago.
21. Lake Shore train runs from Chicago to

Buffalo, 510 miles, In T hours 50 minutes 20
seconds, running time, beating world's ree-- ,

ord.
26. Three killed by explosion of tug holler

at Chicago. .. .Sheriff and posse at Tiffin,
Ohio, kill two of a lynching mob. .. .Burning
of Virginia's State University.

20. Negro criminal burned at the stake
Texas $200,000 fire in Springfield, Ohio

Two killed, three fatally hurt. In a col-
lision In St. Louis.

81. Earthanake throughout the central belt
of the United States; no fatalities, little dam
age, ...""' November,

1. Earthquake a't Rome. .. .Durrant found
guilty of murder at San Francisco.

i. H. H. Holmes round guilty or muraer oi
Benjamin Pltzel at Philadelphia.

8. Four killed in B. 4 0. wreck near Wheel- - ,

lug, W. Va....Four burned to death In New
York tenement house Are.

5. Death of Euirene Field at Chicago....
$300,000 fire at Decatur, 111.

5. Republican landslide $1,600,000 fire
In New York.

6. Forty kl led bv boiler exo oslon In De- -
trolt, Mich., Journal building. ... Ryan fam-
ily of six die In their burning house at
Brooklyn.

11. Chicago dallies reduce to 1 cent.
16. Twenty killed In a street car accident

at Cleveland, Ohio Death of Dr. S. F.
Smith, author of "America, at Boston....
News of another massacre by Turks In Ar-

menia: 800 slain. ...Consolidation of Chicago
Journal and Press.

19. Furious snow and wind storm In North
west. .. .Lowell, Mass.; Dallas, Texas; and
Purcell, I. T., have big fires.

21. $60(.0(iu fire in springer sunning, uni- -

cago. . . .Kugene . V. Debs released from
Woodstock, ill., jail Sultan ot Turkey
forced to a peace policy by the powers, after
he had countenanced many Armenian massa-
cres.

22. Five firemen lose life In a $600,000 Chi-

cago blaze. . . .Release from Jail and enthusi-
astic reception of E. V. Debs, labor leader,
at Chicago. .. .Foreign fleets rendezvous la
the Dardanelles.

25. Tremendous damage at Chicago by
storm of snow, sleet and rain; all car lines
blocked, wires down. . . . Fire at Chicago does
$200,000 damage. .. .Seventy killed by explo- -

slon In cartridge factory at I'alma. Island of
Majorca. .,

26. Three vessels go ashore at Glencoe, 111.;
crews of 26 men saved Riot lu Jackson,
Mich., prison. . . ,

27. Death of Alexandre Dumas, Jr., at
Paris. i

28. Day of doom for the turkey. ... Foot-
ball games: Michigan beats Chicago; Boston
and Chicago, tie; Pennsylvania defeats Cor-
nell; Purdue defeats Illinois; Louisville wins
from De Pauw: Columbia Athletic downs Co-
lumbia University ; Brown defeats Dart-
mouth,

December.
2. Assembling of Fifty-fourt- h Congress;

Reed elected Speaker of the House. . . .Zero
weather In Northwest. .. .Further massacres
In Armenia. . r-

v 7. $350,000 Arc In San Frnnclsco Europe
storm-swep- t; British boat and twenty-seve- n

sailors lost off Scotland.
8. $ttO0,0O0Ares In Chicago Death ofGe.o

A. Sala, London Journalist. .. .Tug Campbell
and seven men lost In Lake Superior.

9. Chilton, Wis., razed by Are. " '
10. St. Louis gets next National Republican

Convention. .. .Sultan permits guard ships
to pass Dardanelles. ...Harry Hay ward
hanged at Minneapolis.

11. Burning of Catholic Orphan Asylum at
Milwaukee; 200 children rescued. . . .Steamer
Germanic sinks the Cambrae, at London," no
(Ives lust Mob threatens Kansas Medical
College at Topeka, because of grave-robbin-

12. Death of Allen G. Thurman at Colum-
bus. Ohio. v '

15. German ship Athena with ifoorgo of
naphtha explodes off Cape May; 14 lives lost.

17. Cleveland's Venezuelan message
arouses great enthusiasm at home am!
astounds Great Britain. .. .Philadelphia lu
the hands of a mob during a strike. . .

18. Explosion on liner St. Paul killed six
men and injured Ave,... House passes $100,-(XX- )

appropriation for Venezuela commission
....Rioting In Philadelphia; entire street
railway service suspended. . . .Death of Capt.
Isanc Bassett, doorkeeper of the Senate.

19. Thirty-si- x lives lost In Newfoundland
fishing fleet by storm. .. .Forty-thre- e killed
In a North Carolina mine Tremendous
ralnrall at Chicago. ' -

20. Panic ou Wall street. .. .Senate unani-
mously passes House bill for Venezuelan
commission. .. .Cleveland sends fiuauclal
message to Congress Twenty-fou-r miners
at Dayton, Tenn., killed.. ..Unprecedented
flood at Chicago.

Game.
The Yorkshire gamekeepers have an

ingenious way of protecting their hares
from poachers. They net the hares
at the various gates and stiles through
which they pass, and then let them go
again. The result is the hares are so '

frightened that they will never go
through a gate again, and when the
poacher sets his net there for them he
is surprised to see them jump over the
fence. ;

Our hardest battles are those we fight
With ourselvesv , -

5. Supreme Court makes changes in ln--

come tax law Train wrecks In Ohio and
minors kill eight.

8. Discovery of counterfeiting of postage
stamps 21 miners killed at New What-
com, Wash. .. .Collapse of y brick at
Wheeling. W. Va; 6 killed; loss $200,000
Blizzard of sand and snow In the West.

18. Crude oil sells at $2 In Pittsburg... . .Cu-
ban rebels whip Spanish troops.

14. Death by apoplexy of James W. Scott,
of Chicago Times-Heral- Jn New York,...
$1,000,000 hotel fire at Pasadena, Cal.

15. Conclusion of peace In the Orient....
Cuban rebellion crushed. .. .Cattle admitted
free from Mexico. '

19. Three killed, six hurt, at Chicago ship-
yards.

20. H. H. Kohlsaat buys Chicago Times-Heral-

.. .May wheat sells at 60 cents.,..
All grain advances strongly. .. .Oil goes
higher.

21. Five negroes lynched at Butler Springs,Ala.... 15 inches of snow lu Colorado.
23. Supreme Court decides In favor of Debs

In the famous contempt of court case.
SI nr.

1. Ten persons killed by a Knnsas cyclone
....Bandits kill an Alton, engineer. .. .Hlg
Ohio coal strike on.
' 3. Awful death roll In Iowa and Wiscon-
sin storms.'. .. Five killed by powder mill ex-

plosion at South Acton, Mass. ... Hottest 3d
of May on record In Chicago! temperature
88 degrees; one man suiistruck. -

8. South Chicago and Juliet steel workers
strike. .. .Oriental pem-- assured.

10. Steamers Caynga and Hurd sunk off
Mackinaw. Mich., by colliding; one man lost;
pecuniary loss, $400,000. .. .Temperature at
Chicago drops from 86 to 43 Twelve peo-
ple hurt by gas explosion at Chicago; four
die.

13. Killing frosts from Nebraska to the
.. .Snow stops the Chicago-Ne- York

bail game at Chicago Elghteeu lives and
twelve vessels lost In storms on Lake Mich-
igan.

18. Great flurry In corn and wheat.
19. $1,000,000 Are at St. Albans, Vt. ,. .Ter-

rible earthquakes In Italy Killing frost
In fifteen States.

20. Income tax declared Invalid.7... Wheat
sella at 74 cents.

21. Jose Marte, President Cuban Insur-
gents, killed 14 killed In San Francisco
powder house explosion.

25. Two men lynched for assault at Dan-
ville, 111... .Wheat reaches 82 cents,

27. Supreme Court agaiust Debs.
28. Death of Gresham, Secretary of State. .

20. Remarkable military reunion at Chi-
cago. ; ...

30. Funeral of Gresham at Chicago. , . .Ded-
ication at Chicago of Confederate monument.

31. Cloudbursts In Texas, parching droughts
In middle Western States, 99 degrees In the
shade In Dakota, Blx inches of snow in Col
orado, balmy weather on the Pacific coast,
and 96 degrees In New York City.

t .: June. - '

1, 2, 3. Unprecedented heat In Chicago.
New York, Detroit, Philadelphia and Indian-apolis- ;

many deaths from heat prostration.
4. Drop at Chicago of 40 degrees tempera-

ture.
5. Silver convention at Springfield, 111.
7. Olney appointed Secretary of State,

Harmon. Attorney General.
8. $200,000 tire at Kalamazoo.
9. $750.0(10 fire at Milwaukee.
13. Whisky trust declared Illegal. -

16. Greenville, Ohio, has a $225,000 fire.
17. 11. J. Aldrich fails for $1,000,000 at

Denver. .. .Deadly storms sweep the Mis-
souri Valley. . . .Opening of Harlem ship
canal. .

20. Opening of Kiel ship canal.
21. floseber.v's ministry defeated. . . .Two

fatally, ten badly hurt, by explosion ou
whaleback excursion steamer 'Christopher
Columbus at Chicago.

M. six nremen Killed at Minneapolis; iuu.- -

000 loss $2,000,000 fire at San Francisco.
29. Death of Prof. Tuos. Huxley at London.

.... July.
3. Daughter born to the Clevelands.
7. Terrific storm at Chicago. .. ,8lx drown

ed at Lake Geneva, Wis. ... Michigan swept
by forest fires.

tu. uuristian Bnuearor assemoies at Bos
ton.

14. Destructive storm hi North Dakota"
Three drown at South Haven, Mich. .. .Seven
accidental fatalities at Chicago. .. .Nine
killed by storm In New York and New Jersey.

16. tieginuing oi Horr-Marve-y aeoate at
Chicago.

17. First appearance of bloomers at ball,.
In Chicago. .. .Three Cincinnati firemen
killed.

18. Nine miners Imprisoned by cave-I- n at
Iron Mountain, Mich British ship Prince
Oscar and unknown vessel sink In collision:
40 perish. . ,

19. Rescue of Iron Mountain miners, . . .
Cleveland baby named Marlon. , ,

21. Drowning of 148 Italians, by'slnklng
In collision of Bteamer Maria P.... Four
killed at grade crossing at WIIHainston,
Mass $400,000 fire In National Linseed Oil
Company's Chicago warehouse.

22. Report of killing of seventeen Indians
near Jackson's Hole, Wyoming; grave trou
ble Imminent. .

23. Furious storm In Pennsylvania coke
region .... L. S. & M. S. train held) up in
Ohio; $7,000 stolen. '

25. Th rt.v-tw- o miners killed by exD oslon
In Westphalia.

si. sixteen perisn in a cloudburst in Col
orado and Wyoming. ...Menominee, Mich.,
has a $500,000 nre.. ; , i ' -

'' ' ''i.-.- Aua-itst-. ... :

4. False report of race war at Spring Val
ley, 111., between Italian and negro miners. . ,

Murder of British missionaries In China....
$1,000,000 fire at Spragne, Wash. '

7. Dcatn oi jcorgn ts. kooc, tne iamoua
composer, i ..

8. Thirteen killed aud many injured by fall
ing building In New York. .Death of Supreme
judge Howell E. Jackson, of Tennessee.

10. ijmu.voo nre at i.oeapcrr, in., UU Ah..,, . , - V .. -- I. X.'... I -
1 1 fAU,nf cji 1 n a, ..,.,,.ruur

killed In a wreck at Bainbridge, Ohio.
13. .ioxi.(Hj(i nre at runaaeipuia.
18. Holocaust In Denver hotel: 25 killed. ,. .

Seven drown at Ocean City. Md.
20. Trains held tin ou the c & W. M., near

Fennvllle. Mich., and ou the Union Pacific
nor North Platte. Neb Klirlit killed and
elghi injured by explosion at Brnddock. Pa.

09 Milwaukee I,,.., HSS'2 1100 h Are

Gentry loses stallion pacing championship
to Vetcben,

Heavy rains U corn belt; severe
lo.-i-e tecompanled by fatalities in Illinois

and Ohii.
26. W. it tea miners drown At Qeqtral City,

CoL


